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Par the GaZrV-te of the United States.
Mr. Wayne

WAS ix not enough, for the grati-
fies ion .of his Excellency's ref'entment, to
insult thole, whod.d not vote fcr him, with
the molt opprobrious Epithets ?

Was it not enough to trample upon the
firft principles of good government, by in-
sinuating that attachment to the Executive
ot tjte United States, implied an enmity to
Republicanism ?

Was it not enough to put common de-
cency at deGance by givingdiilinguifhed mi-
litary commands to one man notorious as
a chief of Infurreftion, and to another who
was burled from the bench of Justice foraid-
rng the greatelt robber Pennsylvania everknew ?

Was it not enough to (tain a higherbench
of Jultice,by the feat of a man who firft fo-
mented rebellion, and then saved himfelf by
accepting the proffered amnesty ; a man who
hoalteu of his endeavours to persuade the In-surgent* ac Braddock's field to attack thegarrison of Fittfburg, and who had the face
to excuse his treason by declaring that his
intention was to push them 01; to deltruftion
"for he knew they would be defeated withslaughter )" a man who glories in duplicity,
and lea'.t the sparks of his lucid pollution
flmuld be confined to the ordinary exiltence
of putridity, has, by a book, damned himfelf
to everlalting fame ?

Was it not enoqgh thus to put virtue to
the blush, to make a mockery of republican
principles, to fill the cup of our humiliation
to the very brim ; but must he make it run
over ?

Was not the floating infamy of the times
fufficient, but must the records be searched

\u25a0for a convict to fit in the lacred feat ofjustice ?

Poor Pennsylvania ! once the brightest
star in our conflellation?How art thoufallen !

The pueril- excuse said to be written bythe Governor's son, may serve to fatisfy thehumble (laves who are devoted to bis Ex-
cellency,, tilr their capacious throats mayswallow a whale. But I will venture to fay,
that there is no man in the whole(late morefenfihle of the puerilityof this excuse, than
the Governor himfelf, for to suppose other-wise, would be to suppose the late ChiefJulliceot Pennsylvania an idiot.

Every Commiflion for the Peace runs
thus?

« l 'Know you that repofiiig especial trust
" and confidence in y< ur integrity, judg-
ment and abilities, I appoint," See. &c.

Theefjaecial trust and confidence which is
to be placed in the' integrity of the new Jus-tice, is to be found an the records of a crimi-nal court, where he (lands convi&ed by
tvrelve good and true men of the vicn age
of Larceny. ?Buti fkys the?Gnv
i'on, an alibi was proved ;?where and when ?
why before the jury who found him guilty.
Now if this be true, I do not hesitate to fay
that tl.efe twelve good and true men were
twelve perjured lcoundrels : but to swallow
this, one must be able to swallow twelve
whales at le.ift. I will now suppose how-
ever, that the credulityof Mr. M'Kean may
have been impefed upon, and so far as he

'a£h as an individual, lie may trust this man
as much as he pleases ; but the Governor is
bound by law, and must rrfpeft proof ; he is
not at liberty to throw sfide legal evidence,
especially where it forbids " trust and con-
fidence." The constitution points out seve-
ral difqualifications f< roffic.es, and I may be
told this is not among them ; but was it
neceflary to fay that a convifted thief is dif-
qualifiet! from being an aduiiniftratoroi Jus-tice ??Would the late Chie£ have admitted
a mail convifted of perjury to be produced as
a witnels ? Would he allow an averment in
his favor against a record ?

Lnrd Chief Baron Gilbert, in his ana-
lysis of evidence, dates the firft degree of
moral demonstration to be legal cbr-
tainty, and the firft degree of legal cer-
tainty is matter of record. And, speaking
of records (1 Law of Evidence, p. 7) hesoys, " Thcfe are memorials of courts of
j'llliee, and are authent'c beyondall manner
of tontradifiicn They are the proper dia-
grams for the demonstrationof right, and
they do constantly, preserve the me-
-111 ryof the matter, that it is ever obvious
and permanent to the view, and to be fern
at any time, in all certainy of den-.onjlration,
inasmuch as the record can never be proved
Pi-.R NoroßlA ; for a demonstration is only
appealing to a man's own c'ear conceptions,
v-hich can never be done with more con-
viction tha'i when you drawthe confcqueoce
from what is already concejfum : and, con-
fequer.tly, there can be no greater demon-
stration to a Court of Justice, than an ap-
peal to its own trnnfafliong. Monumcnta
publicoportiorafun: tejlibus."

1 do not know this man, and have no
pleasure in thus exposing his patron j but I
confefs the pleaof innocepce is in my mind
much injured by thus submitting an old fore
ti be pr bed, when it might have been ap-
parently healed by the covering of future
good conduct. Innocence is all.ed to mo-
defly ; but in the prcfent cafe, ifany thing
could exceed thefcdndalof giving the com-
roiftion, it must be the impudence of ta-
king it.

I kfpw of at lead one Justice of the
Peace who felt this indignity so much, 33 to
determine to throw up his comrniifion, from
which he defined only upon the suggestion
that it would make another vacancy to be
improperly fil ed ; but although the Gov-
crnor may make who:7i he pleaft:,, he can-

gCT" A Special Meeti of the' Pcn'n-
fyivauu Society for Promoting the Aboli-
tion of Slavery, See. will be held at the
usual plac. on the 7th inllant, at 7 o'clock
in the evening. As bulinefs of importance
will be brought btfv-e the Society, the
members are reqwefted to attend punctually.

JAMES MILNOR, Sec'ry.
August 5.

ROWLETTs
Copy-Right.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA?
TO wit:

Be IT REMEMBERED, That on the 31ft day
of July, in the tjth year of the Independence

ot the United States of Am.rica, John Kowlitt
of the said Dill rid hath depositedin this Office the
Title of a Book, the right whereofht claims as
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit.

ROWLETTs
Tables of J)ifcount, er Interest,

on avair notlas,
FROM one to two thousand ; on eveiy ten dol-

lars,from two thousand to two thousand five hun-
dred ; on every fifty, from two thousand five hun-
dred to three thousand, and on every five hundred
from thiee thousand to five thoufand?from one
day to sixty.sour days incluGve, AT SIX PER
CENT. Comprizing, in the whole, upwards of
one hundred and thirty-twothousand one hundred
and fifty calculations of Discount; all performed
according to the cquita! le principles of the Banks,
and as pradtifed between individuals throughout
the United States

WITH NOTES
Preceding the work, shewing how, by means of
tlie Tables, to ascertain the Liilcount, AT SEVEN
and at EIGHT PER CENT, reckoning either 360
or 36S day) to the year?explained fcy examples

Alto,
Another Nete, noiel the Aril pag*of the Work,

fhcviogtle mod* of calculation on CENTS.
LIKEWISE,

The ready \vy to use the Tables for any number
of ]">aye exceeding sixty four.

To all which is added, the principles of compu
tation ®f tke various exchanges between each Lfete
rsfpediveiy, and between nil thef* and London
and Paris, at ('ifferent rates ef Exchange.

By JOHN ROWLETT,
Accomptcmt, Bank of North-America.

IN CONFORMITY to the ad of the Con-gress rt tVin United States, intituled " An
Aoi for the encouragement of learning,

[stilt.) by fccuring the copies o( Maps, Charts
and Koaks to the Authors and Propri-
etors ofsuch copies during the time here-
in mentioned "

(Signed) D.CALDWELL.
Clerk of the £)htr ict ofPcnnsjk&nia.

augeft 1. iaw4w.

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.

BOSTON, Augua 6.
Capta n ifihea'.land. ofthe P.-rfeve ance, po-

litelyfavoured us with Calcutta paprrt to
Feb. 25,from which the following extraSs
are ma. e.

BOMBAY, December 19.
On Thursday last the following (hips fail-

ed fiom the harbour. Suffolk, admiral
Rainer, arid La Forte, accompaniedby the
Pr.nce and Eliza, country (hips, bound to
the Red Sea, with (tores and provisions for
the detachment and his Majesty's (hips 011
that Ration.

On Saturday last a signal was made for a
fleet to'the weltward, which in the firft in-
flaace gave rife to a number of conjeflurcs,
attended in some measure, with & proportion-
ate degree of anxiety ; it was however
(hortly discovered to be part of admiral
Blanket's fquadrun from the Red Sea, and
in the evening the following (hips anchored
in the harbour ; his Majesty's (hip Leopard,
admiral Blanket, Da:da!us, Centurion and
the Company's Frigate Bombay. The
Bombay failed from Aden on the 6th of
Oflobtr, and the admiral palTed the (traits
of Babelmandel on the 13th or 14th, they
have had a very tedious paflage in conse-
quence of the adverse currents, and the
crew of the Bombay has been remarkably
sickly.

Admiral Blanket had proceed d in (he
LeopariV arhigh as Judda, and the frigates,
as mentioned in a former gazette, to Cof-
iicr, which place they completely destroyed,
levelling the works with the ground.

January 11.

Oh Wednesday the Bth instant anchored
in this harbour his Majesty's ship Suffolk,
vice-admiral Raicier. Previous to anchor-
ing, rear admiral Blanket complimented the
flags of the commander in chief with 17guns fr<»ra the Centurion, the number allow-
ed for such an occasion, which was returned
in the usual manner!

M ADRASS, January 25.Extrad of a Utter datedTrincomale, I ith Ja-
nuary 1800.

" His Majesty's (hip Braave, capt. Alex-
ander arrived here on the sth inft. from the
Red Sea, having on board Gen. Debucq,
ambaflador from the late Tippoo Sultaun to
the Dircftory of France and his suite ; ar.d
this day the Braave proceeded to Columbo
with Mr. Debncq, and the Frenchmen who
were taken with him.''

CALCUTTA, Janviiy8.
The young emperor of Chins, Ca Hing,

has put, to death tiis prime minister, the
great enemy of the Englilh nation, who it
is said, had amassed a fortune of seventy
millions of tales, exclulive of jewels to an
immenfc amount, all of which the emperor
has feizrd upon.

By the Exeter we learn that a traiterous
boj uecii d'ifSovered at Ma-

lacca, to have been carried op between some
of the .Dutch residents there a the govern-
ment ps Batavia, and that Mr. Terins,
formerly full in council, and Mr. Rnddey
the fifcal, had been sent to Madras 011 the,
lliips Ganjava and Eliza, as being princi-
pally, concerned in it.

January 29.Letters were received on Monday from
Madras, dated the 1 ith instant, announcing
there the arrival of a fniall veffL which had
been capturedby the Clarifle, French priva-
teer, and which captain Sourcof had re-
leased for the purpose of landing the offi-
cers and crew of the American fliip Louis,
captain Deale, which failed from hence on
the 3d instant, and which he had also cap-
tured a few days after lhe left the pilot.

We have been favoured with the follow-
ing Extratt of a Letter frcm a Gentleman
who was on board the Louis when taken,
datid Madras, ixth January, iSoe.

" I have just got on fliore after a disa-
greeable paflage in a Pariah brig, from near
Gaujam; On the 4th instant, in the lati-
tude of Ganjim, we were taken by the
French privateer Clarifle, captain Sourcouf;
(he boarded u:, and, after a severe fcuffle,
drove our men below ;?we injured the pri-
vateer very inuth, in ftaort she was so much
disabled that it took her two days to rtfit
before she could proceed on hrr cruise -

we had three men killed and seven wounded ;
I believe we killed twelve or fourteen of the
French. Captiin Deale and our third of-
ficer have gone to Mauritius, all the reft of
our crew are h:re, and will come up in the
firft thip that fails for Calcutta, l'he Cri-
teiion was in company when we were chaftd
by the privateer, ana escaped while flie was
engaged with is."

On Sunday morning last two Lascars were
brought to town from the ship Admiral
Rainier, charged with, having attempted to
set that fh'p on fire, in Saugur Roads?we
undertland that one of them was caught in
the very ; »s putting a fire brand into a
tub of c.«xrobnfl;bles prepared for the purpose
and, upoit being immediately tied up and
punifhed,.he acknowledged that he had been
instigated to it by the head Tindal of the
fliip who had firft given him liquor to in-
toxicate him; afterwards provided him with
the fire, See.*?We fircerely hope that there
may be fufficient evidence of the fatts, and
that an example may be made of theft; mis-
creants, to deter others from a pra&ice
which has of late caused such frequent and
serious lofles.

On the 29th ultimo, departed from Bom-
bay, Captain John Malcolm, on his Embafly
to the Court of Persia. Captain Malcolm
with his suit embarked on the Honorable
Company's frigate the Bombay, under the
salute of the garrifoil ; and the sams com-
pliment on their going on board.

1 l.e C.ucutta Papersby Capt. Whgatland,
contain several accounts of valuable'captures
nnde by Jrrach Privateer, in the Indian
Ocean.

CASTINE, (Maiie) July 2j.On Friday last as McfTra. Bradftreec Wig
gings, Nathan Smith, Peter Smith and A-
bel Wheeler, weri employed in furvtying
Lnd on Knox's patent, and running a line

they were fired upon by a number of armed
men, who l?y concealed in ambush. Mr.
N. Smith was very severely wounded in the
groin, and is now in this place, under the
care of Dr. Mann. Mr. P. Smith and
Wiggings were slightly wounded. The

! number of guns discharged, appeared to be
eight or ten. No perfans were seen by thesurveyors.

RALEIGH, (N. C.) July 29.By a gentlei.-,an from Newbern who at-
tended the trials of the Mr. Blounts, we
learn that two bills were foundagainll them,
and that tbey were f parately tried on one
of the bills and acquitted. The evidenceof
William Blouut and othea corrobotative tef-
timuny, went to (how that the frauds were
comtr.ittedby Stockley.Donnelfon and Wil-
liam Terrell.

The other bill it is expefted will not be
tried until next term.

JCT* The Federalists of the City of Phi-
ladelphiaare requested to meet atDunwoody's
Tavern, on Wednesday evening next, at 7
o'clock, on important bulinefs.

Monday, Aug. 4.
Will be fold,

At 7 o'clock on Saturday Evening at the Mer-
chants' Coffee-Houfe, for Cafii,

A LOT OF GROUND,
WITH all the improvements thereon, situate

on the f&uth fide of Coombs' alley, near
Second "treet ; containing in front on Coombs'
alley 19 feet, and in depth 74 lector thereabouts.

To be fold by virtue as the will of Peter Hen-
derfon,deccafed.

Jonah L. Caates, Ex'tr.
JOHN CONNELLY, Auct'r.

augu.tj

TO BE SOLD,
A 1 PUBLIC SALE,

On Fifth Day the 9th ol October, on the
prewiff*, The

Forge
And Plantation :

SITUATE part in 3randywine townlhip, and
part in Werckland, about 30 tni'.sa from Phi-

ladelphia, and oae and an Halt mile from theTurn-
pike read, and Downing's town ; containing
about 330 acres, with allowance of 6 acres per
too ; two thirds of tha land is good woodland,
tome excellent meadow made, and much more
can be made of the firft quality ; the forge is
turned by the main branch of Branjywine Creek,
a forcible Stream, the forge has three fires and
two hammers all in good repair. The dam being
found and well backed, and apparantly able to

\u25a0 a(no(fupvrnotuial) LikCWIL thdC
is another lively dream and current ofwater, that
empties into the said dam, that might be very con-
venient for a Grift Mill, or other kind of water
works, might be with facility ere<3ed; there is a
good two-llory stone dwelling house for the ac-
commodation of the proprietor of the wc.rks, with
an excellent ff ring and good houfc over it; con-
tiguous to thedoor also convenient rtone stabling,
with an eutry through the mid-le fuflicicnt u
accommodate three teams, btfides haakueyhorfct;
contiguous to the fi.rge stands a good stone office,
and a numl er of convenieni houses for the work-
man is erected air,ply adequate for tha said works.
If not then fold it will be rented for a term of
years Terms and conditions made known by
applying to

WILLIAM EVANS, in Willistown,
' or JOHN MARSHALL, in Thorn-

bury Townihip.
N.B. Th; Sale to commence at, 1 o'clock on

said day.
Aug 5 aw6w^

For Sale,
BY" PUBLIC AUCTION?IN THE

city; or Washington.
THE following property belonging to the Trus-

tees of the egate Fund, provided for the
payment of certain creditors of Edward Fox
and James Greenleaf.

Cn MonJaji tie 18lb Augvft inst.
PART ofthe property of said fund, in the City

of Washington, that now is rendered clear of
every incumbrance, will be exposed at Public

; Auflion at Tanniclifl Tavern, amongst which are
the following valuable Ctuatioi,, viz. 11 Lots in

: square No. 973, 1 lots in square 974, 15 lots in
jquare N#. 995, 2 lots in square south of.fquari
1019, 19 lots in square lOJO, I lot in square lose,
1 lot in square IO2J, 7 lots in square 1023, 4 lots
in square JOC4, 3 lots in square 1045, 3 lo:> insquare 1046, 9 lots in square 1047, 12 lots in
fqaare 1048, with sundry others, aivantageoufly
situated in various parts of the city. Also the 1
flory frame house now occupied by Mr. Dehlois,
beautifully situated (with an extensive view offev-
eral miles down the Potomac) on the south eafl
corner of square973, fronting 42 feet on 11 street
eaO, and 41 feet on south G street: a commodious
Kitchen with an oven, &c. adjoining the south
front. A large frame flable, carriage house and
hay loft 50 fe«t by 25. and a pump of excellent !
water near the back door of the kitchen, the lot
extending 91 feeton It street, and 139 feet t inch
in G ftreer, comprizing lots Nos. 1,1,3, a"d part
of 21, in the regiflered divifiou of the fq»=re.

1 he sales wiil commence at the said house at ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the 18th of August a
forefaid. The termsonefourth cafr, one fourth in
6 menrhs, when adeed will be given, the remain-
ing moiety in two years, payment to be ftcured
by bond and mortgage. But the creditors in the
above fund, may in lieu of mortgage secure pay-
ment of their by depefit of certificates of
the trustees at the rate Of five (hillings in the pound,
to the amount fecursd and lhcHld a dividend take
place before the expiratiou of the two years, it
will be fct off against the bond, aud the certifi-
cates returned in the fame proportion, '

Henry Pratt ")
Thomas W. Francis j
John Miller, juu. Trujleei.
John Afhley
Jacob Baker. J

THOMAS TINGEY, Agent.
August 4. dtf

FOR. SALE,-
THE C&RGO

OF THE SHIP ASIA, captain ;Uo«CJ.V,
fhom BAT.d VIA;

Confiiting of
Seribon and JacatraGoffee St Sugar,

Of an tsecllent quality;

The SHIP
Is also offered For Sale ;

?be has made but one voyagefi'ic\u25a0A! fhc was flieathed with the bed pa-
tent Copper, and she is in jjood orJer.

Apply to

James C. & Saml. W. Ffhcr,
William Sanfom, -

AND.

Joseph S. Lewis.
July 24. dl

Jacob Sperry & Co:
No. 195, Market-Street, ?

Have received by the skip Eagle., end
other late arrivals from

Hamburg, '

The following Goods,
Which they offer en liberalisms;

ESTOPILLAS, -1
, (-Decanters,

Cifferillas, 1 2*5 . Coffee-Mills,
Boccadillos, | " Tapes, twi'.i'd.plain
Rouans, 5- * and coloured,
Crta* ala Morlaix, | * ' Sealing Wax,
Coutils, J w L

From London, A consignment oj
1 Packages of Sadlers' Webbing, aad
3 Cases if the W'slhingfon Frint. in handfame

frames offull length Engraving.
ALSO,

2 New Cables,
Eaeh 125 fathoms, 10 and 11 inch,

august 4. <36t m&th Itn

Prevention better than Cure.
For the preventicn and cure ofBilious and

Malignant Fevers, is recommended,
Dr. HAHN's -

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH have been attended with a degree

of futcefs highly grateful to the ir.ven-
tor's feelings, in leveral parts of the Weft In-
dies,and the foutherfl parts of the United States-
particularly in Baltimore, Peterfturßich,
raond, Wilmingt n,Charlef-
ton, Savannah, kc. The teftiminy of a num.
ber of persons in each of ibp above places can be
adduced, who have reason to believe that a
timely use of th.sfalutary remedy, has, under
Providence, preserved their lives when iu the
most alarming circumstances.

Fails of this conclusive nature fp*ak more i a
favour of a medicine, than columns of.jpompout
eulogy, founded on mere aflerti' n, could do.

It is indeed presumptuously proposed i»
an infalliblecure, but the inventor has every
possiblereason, which can result from extensive
experiencefor believingthat a dofe«f these pills,
taken once every two weeks during the preva-
lence ofour annual bilious fevers, will prove an
infallible preventative ; and further, that in the
earlier stages of those diseases, their use will
very generally succeed in restoring health andfrequently in cases esteemed desperate and bey-
ond thepower of common remedies.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild
and may be used with fatety by persons la everysituation arid of every age.

They are excellentlyadapted te cirry off fu
perfluous bile andprevent its morbid feeretions;
to reflore and amend the appetite ; ta produce
a free perfpiraticn and thereby prevent colda
which are often of fatal conference. A dose
never fa'.!s toremove a cold if taken on its firft
appearance. They are celebrated for removinghabitual coft:vencfs, sickness of the fternaeh andsevere head-ache, and ought to be taken by allpersons on a chir.ge of climate.

T"hey have been found remaikabty efficaciousin prevtnting and curing moii disordersattend-
ant on long voyages, and should be procured
and carefullyprelerved for use by every Icamsij.

Dr.HAHN'S
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fafe remedy for all diseases ofthe
eyes, whether the ess-it ofnatural weaknefi, or ofaccident, ff eedily removing inflammations, de-
flaxions of rheum, dullness, itching, and films in
the eyes, never failing to cure tholemaladies which
frequently succeed the small pox, measles and fe-
vers, and woader'ully strengthening a weak figlrt.
Hundreds have experienced its fflicellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fighti

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered whichgives im-

mediate and Jailing relief in the mofi severe in-stances.

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of ever/ kind »fhead-ache, andpains in the face and neck.

Insallible Ague aniFever Drops-*
This medicine has never faikd, in many thousand cases not one in a hundred has had occasion

take more than one bottle, and numbers not halta bottle. The moniy will be returned if the cur*is not performed.

SOLD BY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
S7ATIONER,

No. 17, South Secsnd Street,
And no v/iere else, in Philadelphia.

Where also may be had, Dr. Hamilton's WormDsftroying Lozenges, his Sovereign Elixir for
coughs, See. Restorative Drops, Essence and Ex-trail of Mustard, Sovereign Oiptment for the Itch,
Or. Hohn's infallible German Corn PJaifter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal complaint, Gowland's and PcrDan Lotiun, RestorativeTooth Powder, Damatk Lip Salve, Church'»
Cough Drops, Andcrfon's Pills, Ac., tea

aprilip m ,tf

AN APPRENTICE
WANTED,

At the Office of the Gazette of the United
States.July 6

not force the company of Ms favoiitts upon !
others, and I hope for the honcrof the com-
miifion that no jultice will be found fitting
upon the faint bench with this Aflinguijhcd
character,

It wili be incumbent tin t ; e new made
jultice so behave with refpeit and attention
to all thieves who may b brought before
hiir, for fliould he happen to oflcild one, he
may be honored with a fraternizing epi-
thet. The law has taken gieat care of the
dignity of - a magistrate, oy givirgf him
power to punith, in a summary way, any
ofFtnce to his petfon ; but our bill of rights
declares, that in certain profeculions " the
truth of ;he mol'.et may be given in evidence,"
should the new jultice therefore, commit
a fellow fcr C3llirg him a thief, the man
might jultify by the record, and demand
damages for falfe imprifomnftit L

INDIGNATION.
On S iturday evening, the humanity of a

gentleman w.5 attracted to (ix ?' houfelels
(trangers," whom hard fate had netelfuted
to feck their night's lodging on the Cf mfoit-
leli flails of our market plice. £r.quiry
convinced him they were fit fubje£ts of com-
paflii.n, and his active humanity took suchmeasures as, we are happy to ftatr, has eri-

fured then? an alylum 111 our Alms Hotife,
until some elfrdtnal mode for their relief
Hi ill have been determined 011. Theycame
to this city from Narvik, deditute and
frieniilefs, in hopes of finding"an opportuni-
ty of returning to their families and friends,
who, probably, mourn themas 101 l forever.Their artleft tale is belt told in the follow-
ing letter from Mr. Lee to the Mayor of
Norfolk.

" The brig Silly, capt. Stone, on the
23d of March last, met an open Portu;*uefe
Fiftiing boat at sea, having on board 13
men, viz, nine of them belonging to the
boit, and four pufTengers, among whom is a
secular piiell.* Capt. Starie, who was on
his voyage bound for Norfolk, took them
011 board and behaved with great tenderness
and humanity. This boat failed from the
Illand Terceira the 18th day of March,
bound for the Ifl md Graciofa, distance 18
leagues. During their pafTage, they met a
violent storm, that carried away their mast
and (ails, and obliged them to throw over-
board their caigo. Thus disable they
were obliged to bear away right before the
wind, and the gale continuing from.the N.
£. Captain Stone found them 38 leagues
weft of all the Wcfttrn Iflaods or Azores;
They had no water or provisions except
oranges and beans, on which they fubfilted
five days. They all belong to Graciofa?-
font of them helpl fa old men from 60 to
70 years old, and sickly. They are all
mar.ied except two. and very defiioua to go
home* They are deflitute of all the uecuf.
farics of life, almost naked, & have no money
except what voluntary charity they have
rtgsived from the charitable good people of
Norfolk.

WILLIAM CHARLES LEE.
Interpreter.

To John Read, Esq.
irfayur 01 JN rtolk Borough."

* We are happy to learn that Bifllop
Carrol, of Maryland, has humanely taken
this unfortunate Clergyman to his ewn
lioufe.


